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A MESSAGE FROM CHAIRMAN PATRICIA PICARD
I want to express my thanks to Suzane Sadofsky for a wonderful
Foundation installation in San Antonio, TX, on September 8, 2019.
Thank you Suzane for installing me and my board and sharing your
kind words and your supportive and loving heart. It was a perfect
evening.
I am so honored to assume this role as Chairman of the IW Foundation. I know I have big shoes to fill so I will work hard to do my best.
I would like to tell you a little bit about me and my Inner Wheel history. I have been married to
my husband Mike for 20+ years and we share a family of seven children (six are adults, four are
married) and five grandchildren and one more on the way in October. I joined Inner Wheel over
30 years ago. My club is the Niles Fremont club in California, District 517. My mom and dad, Eleanor & Charlie Chesterman, were the ones that got me involved. My dad had just been the
Fremont Rotary Club President and he was encouraging support of this new Inner Wheel club.
My mom joined and then she got me to join too. I have enjoyed being president of my club a few
times, district delegate and District Chairman as well. Once I attended a USA level meeting, I was
attracted to the Foundation. I have just finished serving the USA Foundation as trustee and then
secretary. I love giving my time and talent to this foundation – I believe there is great need in our
country for this support and I am excited to see how it can grow.
IWUSA Triennial Conference was held in San Antonio on September 4-8. It was a great time for
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everyone. We started the conference with various workshops on learning more about how to
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improve different areas of our IW clubs. All the workshops were well attended and very informative. I did one of the workshops and it was about how to talk about the Foundation. The next
morning, we had a Foundation walkathon – Footsteps for the Foundation. We raised over
$15,000!! It started at 6:30 am and we walked along the Riverwalk and over to the Alamo. We
were joined by 5 Hanger employees which was really fun to get to talk to them about their work.
The following days were filled with meetings and luncheons wrapping up on Saturday evening
with a gala dinner and formal installation of the USA Officers and the IWUSA Foundation Board of
Trustees.
I highly recommend you plan to attend one of the upcoming USA meetings – they are filled with
friendship and fun – you won’t regret it.
Thank you to everyone that has supported this Foundation in the past. Your gifts of time and talent are more appreciated than you can imagine. The children that we positively impact are forever changed. There is no way to measure the impact each one of your dollars makes in the lives of
these children and all the lives they touch. TOGETHER WE CAN continue to help more children.

Public Relations/Fundraising
Gay DiGiovanni

With much gratitude,
Patricia Picard

Foundation Liaison/
IWUSA Vice President
Linda Daniel

Chairman, IWUSA Foundation
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What Is a Hero Arm?

Hanger News

Hanger



has partnered with
Open Bionics and is
now offering the
Hero Arm for use in
the United States.
This amazing prosthetic is created using 3D printing giving
it many advantages
over prior prosthetic
arms. It is completely customizable and
at less than two
pounds, it is lightweight,
powerful
and strong. It has
advanced multi-grip versatility and advanced software that adds lights,
sounds and vibrations to communicate with the wearer. The hero arm has a
twelve-hour battery, a breathable, and cleanable socket to enhance comfort
and can lift up to 17.5 pounds. The swappable covers allow each wearer to
choose what hero they want to be; Star Wars BB-8, Marvel’s Iron Man, Disney’s Frozen, and coming soon Alita-Battle Angel. As you can imagine, this
exciting news means that many more children can benefit from our Inner
Wheel USA Foundation. Contact our Hanger Liaison, Deloris Donnelly, or
Maggie Spears to see how you can “show and tell” your community about
the amazing Hero Arm.

The New Hero Arm
 Meet Zachary and Giovanna
 Financial Goal is Met

San Antonio Triennial Conference


Events
 Special Guest Speakers
 Picture Collage

Business


Resource Manual & Triennial Report
 Statement of Activities
 Leading Ladies
 Out Takes

Zachary is an 18-yearold who suffered the loss
of his thumb and 3 fingers on his dominant
right hand. He loves to
fish, hunt, water ski, play
video games and baseball, and hang out with
his friends. With the help
of Inner Wheel, he is
now enjoying his first year of college and is able
to remain an active volunteer for his local fire
department.

Clinic

For Added Value:
Check out the WSOCTV interview of Giovanna, a 14 year-old Charlotte North Carolina teen
who loves her 3D printed prosthetic arm. Hangar
Clinic has partnered with Open Bionics to make
these bionic limbs available. The Inner Wheel
Foundation enabled Giovanni to be retrofitted
with the new arm. It gives the energetic teen the
ability to do even more things better. She can
also share her love by making a heart shape with
two hands. Go to the link:
http://hangerclinic.com/empowered-stories/
Pages/giovanna-dubuc.aspx

Giovanna Dubuc doesn’t let much stand in her way. Born without
her right arm below the elbow, the active 14-year-old plays the violin, rock
climbs competitively, rides her bike, and is a self-proclaimed book nerd.
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June donation to Hanger Clinic
Your hard work and donations have resulted in Former
Chairman Christine Becker’s presentation of the 2018-2019
IWUSA Foundation allocation of $60,000 to Hanger Clinic's
Steve Mandacina, National Director, Upper Limb Program
in San Antonio on June 10, 2019. Christine also presented a
certificate honoring Inner Wheel Foundation’s partnership
of 15 years...Jan. 7, 2004 - Jan. 7, 2019.
Our Assets increased in value by $65,451.03 compared to
the previous month. This was in part the result of a very
generous donation from Phyllis Christopher, (story below).
Christine Becker, Immediate Past Chairman and Steve Mandacina, Hanger CEO

August 2019 was the month we reached
$2,000,000 in donations!

Regarding Phyllis Christopher…
Phyllis Christopher was lovestruck several years ago after seeing Angel show off his myoelectric limb at an Inner Wheel district conference. She saw the impact the Foundation had
on this one little boy and his family. She enthusiastically told her husband Gene and they
began making regular donations to the Foundation, earning an emerald pin. Sadly, Gene
passed away this year. Phyllis decided that she would honor his generous spirit by assuring
that their daughters, Amy Chiuu and Robin Slort, both members of East Sacramento IW,
would also wear emeralds in their Foundation pins. Phyllis’s donation of $50,000 helped the
Foundation over the $2 million mark.

TEXAS SIZED FUN at the 11th Annual USA Conference
The IWUSA Conference was a great mix
of FUN, and business at the Hilton Palacio del
Rio on the beautiful Riverwalk. There were
informative workshops on Wednesday. Thursday started with an early morning fundraiser
walk, “Footsteps for the Foundation” to the
famous Alamo, and inspiration from Beth
Troutman at lunch. The evening opening ceremonies included BBQ and a hayride to feed
longhorns at the Rio Cibolo Longhorn Ranch.
After the Foundation meetings on Friday, the
luncheon’s featured speaker was Hanger Clinic
spokesman Pedro Pimenta, (see the story on
page 4). Saturday, after the memorial breakfast honoring our deceased members, the IW
board held their business meetings. The
luncheon guest speaker from Great Britain,
was the International Inner Wheel President
Phyllis Charter. The gala event on Saturday
included music, entertainment, and the instalInternational Inner Wheel President Phyllis Charter
lation of officers. Between the meetings and
left, and Foundation Chairman Patricia Picard
events there was also plenty of time for FUN!

Treasurer Annelise Graf , left and Phyllis
Christopher
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Words of Wisdom
Pedro Pimenta,

Phyllis Charter,
International Inner Wheel President

Phyllis Charter

is an extensive traveler as our Inner
Wheel ambassador to the world. She and her husband
Paul joined us in Texas and surprised us with her easy unassuming manner, playful disposition, and intentional listening. Phyllis joined Inner Wheel 35 years ago and has
held nearly every leadership position available at the club,
district, national, and international levels. She described
Inner Wheel like a tree, with the trunk our history and
foundation, the limbs, branches, and leaves, our national,
district, and clubs respectively. It is our duty to care for it
and help it grow. Phyllis believes that women are great
leaders. Although we are all different, we all have the
same ambition- to build a better and safer world. She explained her theme “Together We Can” and invited us to
join her and show the world that by being an Inner Wheel
member, together we can achieve our dreams and help
others to achieve theirs.

Hanger Clinic spokesman, shared his
life story and his wisdom as the featured speaker at the Foundation luncheon in San Antonio. To say that he is wise beyond his years is only part of what makes him special. Pedro
explained how within
six months he went
from being a normal
and healthy 18-yearold college student,
playing soccer and
hanging out with his
friends, to almost dying
from bacterial meningitis. All four extremities
had to be amputated
to save his life. What
has he learned in the
intervening 10 years?
He is now able to fully
take care of himself
and lives independently, traveling around the
country as an inspirational speaker. He speaks of adjusting to
life with no arms and legs, overcoming both psychological
and physical challenges. Pedro said he adapts himself to the
world. He also shared these words. “There is no progress in
the comfort zone”, and that “Generosity gives you peace”.
Wisdom that we can all use in our lives.
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Foundation Business News
Resource Manual
One stop shopping for all your Foundation Information! We now have our Resource Manual available to districts and clubs
through your Foundation Coordinator. Inside this booklet you will find the Foundation purpose, and the Foundation story and
history, written by the women who started the Foundation and carried the torch through our 30-year history. There are job descriptions of the Foundation coordinators, information about the board positions, contribution levels, and forms and templates
for the Foundation bookmark and brochure. Perhaps most important is we have detailed the process for requesting a myoelectric limb including the new “Hero Arm” for demonstrations in your community. See your Foundation Coordinator for more info.

Foundation Statement of Activities

Triennial Report
Each club member will receive the 30th Anniversary Triennial Report. This features information about the Hanger Clinic and the latest
limb recipients and technologies, Foundation
contributors, and the financial Statement of
Activities. Check with your club President or
Foundation Coordinator for a copy

Nancy Beisler is the Foundation’s new Benefactor Trustee.

She grew up in Hobart, NY and graduated
from South Kortright Central school. She later graduated from The State University of New York at Plattsburgh with a BS in
Nursing. Nancy spent her entire life working in health care. Retirement came in 2007 after 35-1/2 years as the owner and operator of an adult care facility in Hobart. She has been very active in her church, as trustee, lay leader, United Methodist Women
offices, and with other missions. Nancy has lived in California, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, and she finally returned to Hobart
in 1971. She joined the Stamford-Hobart Inner Wheel Club in 1973 and has been a member continuously since then, holding all
offices except treasurer. Nancy and her husband, Ralph (former Rotarian) enjoy traveling in their RV, biking, walking and visiting family.
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THANK YOU AND FAREWELL TO OUR LEADING LADIES

Connie Abram has been a member of Inner Wheel for almost 35 years. During that time, she has
held many leadership offices at the club, district and national levels. Connie’s home club is the Citrus
Heights Inner Wheel Club where she served as President three times and went on to serve as the District 519 Chairman. She used her acumen with numbers as the Inner Wheel USA Treasurer for four
years and was the Financial Officer for the Foundation for ten years. In addition, Connie was twice the
Inner Wheel USA Secretary.

Janice LeFevre who is also leaving the Foundation Board, served in several capacities, as a zone
representative on the IWUSA Board, and as a Trustee of the Foundation. During her time with the
Foundation, Janice was the Hanger Liaison, and Vice Chair. She had a close relationship as the District
Editor with the three non-districted clubs in southern California and Arizona creating a Zone 4/
District 517 directory ensuring they were included in District activities. Janice also found a way to
make the District 517 Founder’s Day event bigger and better, garnering at least $10,000 in donations
each year since 2007. As Vice Chair of the Foundation, Janice was tasked with filling vacant trustee
positions, and is now very proud of the four trustees she has brought on board- Laurel McFarland,
Deloris Donnelly, Gay DiGiovanni and Nancy Beisler. She was featured in an article in the Spring 2019
“In the Wheel” newsletter, where she discussed the reasons why she is committed to the Foundation
and the Myoelectric Limb project. At age eight, Janice was diagnosed with polio and understands
being different with physical limitations. Janice did have restorative surgery when she was twelve.
This gave her use of her arm, albeit limited, which has since served her well.

Texas Conference Out Takes

Editor’s Note: I am privileged to serve as
your Public Relations Trustee. Feel free to
contact me with ideas and news that you
would like to share.
Gay DiGiovanni: phillychick26@gmail.com

